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RenewalS. - SuIbSeliber'S WiSlling the JOURNAL
stope atth epiration of tlîeir subseription

should notify us to tilat effect; othervise wve sIioll
consider it their wvisli to luaye it continnied.

Articles Solicited. Contributions are iivited on
every subject relating to photography, also practi-
cal ideas, helptul suggestions, oseful formnulte, etc.
Payinent wvill be mnade on accepted articles if re-
quired, but uniess distinctly asized for, ail articles
wvill le accepted on the umclerstancing that credil.
on subscriptioa wvill be considereci sufficient re-
nuneration.

Answers to Carreipondents. - Questions to the
Eri'rORý on any subject pertaining to pliotography
are invited, and wvill be answered as fully as pos-
sible through the columans of tuie JOURmNAL.

We waitt Agents in every city in Caniada and
the United States to pits this JOURtNL, witli
whloia sati¶aclory arrangements ivili be madle.
\Ve %vould esteein it a great favor to liear froin,
or be placed iii comomunication wviii, p:ersons
tiesirous of ilaakzî:g plouy.

Address aIl communications ta

Canadian Photograpxlc Journal,
P. 0. Drawer 2602, - - - TORONTO.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

VVe take pleasure in presenting to
our reaclers this nmonth a splenclid speci-
mnet of highi grade phiotography froin
tl1e studio of Frank A. Place, Chicago,
one ofthe best known phiotographers of
the States. These pictures were intencled
for last niontli's issue, andi flia a narroxv
escape from the fire, having been sent
to the bindlers only a dlay before. The
paper used is The Anierican Aristo Co. 's

"Aristo-Plattinio," and so wvell is the
effect of this paper showîi b5' the illus-
trations that it is hardly necessary for
us to further sing its praises. An
interesting letter frorn Mr. Place xvill be
founici on another page. He is a strong
acivocate of Aristo-Platino.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Ail advertising cuts were lost in the
fire. We have only been ablé to replace
a fewv at short notice, and ask our
advertisers to kindly overlook any
irregularities or omnissions of cuts iii

their announcemnents this issue. We
should be obliged if our advertisers
wilI kindly send us' duplicates of ciuts
that are found wanting iii this issue.
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PUBLISHERS' NOTICE.

The clisastrous fire that occurrect ini
this city on Sunday morning, January
6th, comipletely clestroyed the issue of
thiS JOURNAL for the nîonth of Decemi-
berthat xvas to have been ready for mail-
ing on Monda>' the 7th, also everything
connected witli the JOURNAL. For this
reason xve shall be unable to issue a
J OURNAL for Decenîber. We haci gone
to consiclerable extra expense ini order
to end the year xvith an unusuailly inter-
estîng andi N'ell illustrated nunmber, as
is our custom. 0f the -reat bundcle of
original copy and the nurnerous lialf-
tones there is îîot a trace left. Ail the
heaclings and electros of ail kincîs ini-
cluding ail advertising cuts were like-
w'ise consumied, so that we hact to build
an entirely newx franie for our JOURNAL.

Luckily our suibscription lists were in
the hancis of the nmailing agents andi are
saved. Froml thei xve hav'e trieci to
notify acivertisers and subscrî bers of our
loss, althoughi in the hurry of the nio-
nment %ve nia>' have omitted. sonie naines.
Uncler the circumistances it xvas some-
thing of an undertaking to get out a
january numiber, every advertiseilient
having to be s et, nexv copy prepared and
nexv bloclcs nmade. We ii-niediately
arranged Nvith a newx printer, Mr.
R. G. McLean, to rush out for us, wha.t
we shall terni an cmnergency number,
and for wihMr. A. H. Howard lias
kindly contributed a ver>' appropriate
special hieading. The short space of
tinie ini which Mr. R. G. MeLean turneci
out the present numiber, together with
the handsonie style ini which it is clone,
speaks xvell for our JOURNAL ill the
future. We shaîl makze the JOURNAL

better than ever before, and hope to
receive the x'aluecl support ini the future
that you have so kindly given us ini the
past.

We had received a numiber of letters;
for publication, also communications
froîîî club secretaries, etc. We request
the xvriters of these to Icindly send us
duplicates as early as convenient. To
those w~ho liad so, kindly contributed to
the columins of this number, we wishi to
express our regret that their valuable
matter xvas lost. Where possible, we
should be most pleased to have the
matter re-xvritten for us. We parti-
cularly regret the fact that several valu-
able half-tone blocks belonging to sub-
scribers and friencîs were lost.

XVe %vishli ere, to sincerely thatank the
nmany friends xvho have shoxved their
friendliness and good xviii by their ap-
preciatect messages of sympathy andi
encouragement. It is very gratifying
to find how large a portion of our sub-
scribers and advertisers are also our
friends.

Sinicerely yours,
Tiin CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC

JOURNAL CO.,
Geo. W. Gilson, Bits, Mgr.

OUR ADVERTISERS.

VVe are rather proud of the standing
of the acîvertisers xvho use our columns.
he>' collectively represent a yearly

business of mail> millions of dollars.
ldividually they are ail nmen or firmns

of sterling business qualities, and it is
with much pleasure that we conscien-
tiously recoin mend them, as we are often
called upon to do. We have, siîîce the
birth of this journal, been compelledt to
refuse quite a numnber of Il'ads," sorne
offereci at a material adx'ance on regli-
lar prices, sone of these, too, at a timie
xx'len we hiad to turti our back to the
tempter ini refusing. But lit the start
we clecided te, keep our reading iatter
dlean and wvholesome and our adver-
tising pages free froni anything sug-
gestive of fakes.
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We think that photograplîic publ ica-
tions are, as a wliole, more free fromi

fae"or seclitious advertisinig than
any other class, and xve strive to keep
ou r pages of aclvertisiiig announce-
men ts cleani andi wholesome.

In these clays of Acvancemnit iii ail
things uised by our patrons, we feel it
is necessary for theiradvancenment to kzeep
before them ail file new iprocesses and
materials, and tlius enable tbemi to keep
abreast of the times. At the sanie tinme
xve feel it but just to their interests to
see that they are not led, tlirougli the
colurnins of tlicir journal, to iticur iieecl-
Icss expense and Ioss of tirne and labor
by Ilprospecting blind leads," to use a
rnining terni. We feel tiiis to be nmore
cspecially our clutv considlering the fact
that we hlave wvon the confidence of the
Caiîacian piiotograplier, and practicaiiy
cover the fielcd.

A pliotographer, to be successful,
miust keep xvell in touch îvitl tlîe iatest

prodcluts of the nmanufacturers, w'lose
i nterests are furtliered by proclucing
tliings wvlich %vil] be of reai benefit te,
the photographer. To the progressive
piiotographier of to-day the advertising
pages of lus journal are a niost initer-
esting portion of lus journial. He con-
sults thern eacli nionth to sec if they
announce aiiythiîîg that lie as a busi-
ness mn shoulci add to bis outfit, at
paper, plate or cheniical tliat lie sliouid
investigate as to the chances of its
yielding liinui better results. Doîi't be
afraîd to read tue advertising pages of
your journal for fear ),ou will buy sonie-
thing, but cotisuit tiieni judicîously andi
ask your business judgient if tiiere ks
anytiiing aniiouniced iii theni tliat woulcl
xvork for you if you liacl it.

\Vc want every club nieilber 10 be a
subscriber, and xviii quote ioxv rates for
10, 20 Or 5o new subscribers.

THE BEGINNING* 0F THE END.

Itw 'vouild seeni to the obserx'iîg rcadcr
of journais dcvoted to pliotog-raphy, andi
to iii especially wbo bas been inter-
esteci ii the announcenments botlî Il be-
fore and after takiîig" of the competi-
tions galore that ]lave conie ancl gone
the iast year, tliat the Il'Beginning of tue
End " of nliedals, certificates of hionor-
able mention, etc., *was near at liand.
That tlîe time ivas approaching rapiclly
wvlen tlîe real nieclal ztinn er- of, ie ioht
say the days of our father, %voulcl arise
in their disg-ust andi cast their well
earned pieces of golcl or silver, or.
bronze into the sea, saying Il bere goes
iothing," or worse thian iîothing, for 1
arn not asbarned of ail îo.nest notlîiîg,
but of these 1 amn. Sitîce the advent of
the Mu.tual Actniiniistration Canliera Cli b,
wiiere flfteen or less of the niernbers
gatlier togetiier andi exiîibit, w'le the
balanice of nienibersliip and a fexv friencis
look on exclaimling Lo! sec wliat tliese
few have clone, andc the judges grandly
award the ten medals ancd a fèw of the
îiiceiy printeci certificates. Wicre ks
tlie g-loi-ry?"

Sitîce phiotograpliers hiave begun to
wxrite to ask, as one chcl ho tiS JOURNAL.
durin- a competition, Il wibat xviii you
charge to issue mie a bronze nieclal if

3011 haveJ one A, spaire. 1 tliink 1 cati * >et
onie of -but xvoulcî prcfer a Cana-
dian oue for adzei'/isiiig pity5oses." \Vliere
is thic honesty ?

If agricuitural fairs xvill say tojudges
iii their phiotographiie deparîmient,
tawarclftbe niedals ti>,\a),, it xviii

bring more exibitors nexh )eear," wlicre
is the v'alue ?

]n an accounit, just to hand, of one of
the largest c'dîibitions of amateur w'ork
lielci on Ibis side thks Year, wce find the
following
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IlThe exhibition did tiot warrant the awvard-
ing of the twveity-five miedals aiid fifty certifi-
cates, but the commiittee requested the judges
to award thein ail as the miedals hiad been madé,
a izd the certificates engroscd. "

The italics are ours. Truly pleasing
reading this, for the few whose work
deserved to be rnedaled, and another
sigtn of the Beginning of the End of
medals, misappropriated.

.111 the Aiestralian Phologra/'/ic Jourpial
for October we notice a very instruc-
tive article on Il Pliotographis Best
Suited for Haif-Tone Reproduction,"
by Mr. T. W. Elliott, of Toronto.
The article would look consider-
ably mnore finislzed if it were properly
credited to the Ganadian P/wto Journal,
froin which it was taken. WTe are
always willing to have our contemn-
poraries clip from our pages, with due
credit, of course. We presunie that
the omnission of credit to us in this case
wvas simply an oversighit, but journals
slioulcl be very punctilious in the mat-
ter of giving creclit for articles takeii
from otiier publications.

TO TH1E CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHERS.

The niatt surface paper is a boon
to phiotographiers who do ilot depreciate
their work by cutting prices. It lias
been miy ambition to -et away froni
gloss paper aiid to have something dif-
ferent froni the ordinary clieap picture
that is fioating the country. In Chicago
they are making theni in department
stores for $i.oo and $i.So per dozen.
The majority of people that buy cheap
work don't know what a good photo-
graph is, they think the finish of a pic-
turc is the polishi. One cati most always
tell if a customer wants cheap worlc or
not wvlien you hiand themn a picture to
look at, if they hiolci it up and look for
thepolish, you can alniost wager your

life tlîey will flot pay over two dollars
per dozen for cabinets. Now we have
ini the rnatt papcr just whiat we wanit.
The people that want gooci work, and
arc judges of good work, and are wvilling
to pay for it, caii sec the beauties ini it,
the photographiers that make poor work
at cheap prices wiII not use it because
tliey cannot deliver it. We are miaking
four-fifths of our work on the Platino
paper, and it is so easy to work.

he last year lias been a liard one for
the phiotographer. Most aIl of us have
been guessing and studying wlîat to do
to increase our business. A great
maiiy that were getting good prices cut,

]FRANK A. PLACE.

anid those that were niaking pictures
clîeap, wvcnt stili lower. My niotto is
to better our work and~ get what it is
worth, aiîd be sure it is worthi wliat wc
get for it. W/e shiould be lcss sclfislî
and strive to improve instead of always
trying to work sonîe sclieme to get
ahead of sonie otiier fellow in tlîe busi-
nîess, then wc wvill ail feel better andi live
longer.

Truly yours,

FRANK A. PLACE.
Chiicago.
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A CHAT WITH MR. BASSETT.

Inmparting useful information ta his
brother workers ancl talking Cramer
plates in a way that impresses, yet lias
a pleasing lack of the I-am-paicl-ta-say-
tlîis twang, are ccrtainly two of Mr.
Bassett's praminient characteristics.

After a very pleasant hour with Mr.
Bassctt at his hotel, during- the late
convention, the wvriter came away iim-
pressed with two facts. Oîîe, that he
liad acquired iii anc short hour, niuch
v'aluiable information of a very practical
and useful nature, and sccond, that anc
cannet talk with Mr. Bassett on photo-
graphic mattcrs for' many iiuc ih
out learning samcthing that will do kw'i
good. In speaking of clcvelopmient Mr.
Bassett said I arn very particular
about having dlean bottles and ta have
them well stoppereci, sa that they will
be cornparatively air tiglît, especially iii
sulphite of socla is this needed, as
sLlphite wlîen exposed allows water ta
escape, absorbs gases andl becomies a
compound no anc kiîows whiat. As
miaîy failures are dlue ta impurities in
sulphite as ta any other five thiîîgs, and
it is liat due ta the difficulty of pracur-
inggooclsulplîitc but tocareless starage.
My practice, no matter what quaîîtity 1
am using, is ta purchase iii anc paund
gllass packages, the first cost iînay be
mare but the saving ini vaste and die-
terioration will mnakie up for it.

Always be careful of your wor< in
tlîe dark roam. Sa many failures and
bad negatives are due ta little thiîîgs
and carelessness. For instance, I have
liawn where photographiers wcre get-

ting bad- negatives. The first plate
woauld dlevclop uip good, tdieu tlîcy would
begin ta came up ¶hin coatecl and bad,
and I woulcl hear the usual growl about
unevcnness. AIl this causecl by carrying
lîypo on liancîs from bath ta handle of

water tap anci thien froni there ta de-
veloper.

To intelligently handle a developer it
is necessary that it be thorottghIlly uîder-
stood why eachi ingredient that nikes
up the developer is used. VVhen this is
understaod it is a very simple matter ta
change developer ta meet any changed
conditions arising. .Development lias
becorne miore of an art lately owing ta
great difference iii. printing papers,
eachi af whichi seemis ta need a negative
af a littie different quality. A develaper
that is successful wvith anc nman nîay nat
be af the righit character in the hancls af
anather awving ta difference in lighting,
particularly noticeable is this fact with
pyra. The metol developer is now useci
by rnany of the largest galleries ancl
best workmien of the Unitedl States, andi
1 strongly rccornilend it ta theCanadian
ph otograplie r.

Metol iii the hancîs of the carcless or
inexperienceci wiJl give better average
results than pyro. 1 alsa believe iii the
use of metol developer for parties cloing
snîall business on account of its keeping
qualities.

Do not let your chemicals free7e and
then expcct goocl results. The miatter
of freezing and tlîawing is the saie as
on the aid silver bath iii the xvet plate
clays. If the clark room was colci and
the bath frozen it had ta be evaporated
and practically made new, the saniîe
principal iii cliemiistry applies ta dIe-
velopers and other solutions used. The
dark room Jilit is another fruitful
source of failure. Whien a man. coin-
plains of îîot getting good rcsults on
Cramer plates, 1 first take a look at his
dark rooni Jiglit ta sec if it is sufficiently
sa/e. A safe liglît <lacs liat inean a Jack
of quanti/y but of qzuaily, at the saie
timie lia liglit that is sufficicntly strong
ta sce work as progrcssing is safe ta
expose a plate unnecessarily long, aîid
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espCciaiiy Withi Isoclironmatic plates. i
oncc macle a trip of a consiclerable dis-
tance andi timie to find out the trouble of
a 'certain mnan. On my arrivai 1 xvent
into bis Clark rooni and found hini using
a liit so strong that with the use of a
rather intense ilegatix'e 1 macle a beauZ-
fui tran rpai-encj' in sixteen seconds xvith
the uise of bis liglît. A very easy w'ay
to test the lighit is to take a plate ini the
hand so as to show the fingers on the
plate andi holci it five inches fr-om the
lighit for ten seconds, then put in g-ood,
fresh, x'igorous dex'eloper andi if any
indications of the outlines of hanci or
fingers on plate upon clevelopnient, the
lighit is îiot of rîght cliaracter, or too
much of it. Any plate exposeci to liglit
bejore bein1g thoroughly fixed xvili in
course of time showv stain in parts thus
exposeci. 1 have a great cleal more faith
in the keeping qualities of a negative
that has been fixec i aif an hour and
washecl ini runingii. xvater for five
miînutes, than one insuflicientiy fixecl
andlwshc an hour. In cdamp xveather
especially, plates shouici not be ieft to
dIr- in a ronîn where there is no draft.
Plates siiouid lie cîrieci in a draft andi as
rapiclv as possible. This avoicîs aux'
swellin- of filiin or granular effects on

SOME BUSINESS SUGGESTIONS.

I t nîav be assertecl that of two photo-
ty-rapher.s, assu mi îî- that both have the
teclinicai ski Il necessarv to the produc-
tion of average -ood xvorkz, the one
haý'ing the greater business abiiity, will
bc the more successfül. Mien wx'iî,
xvith the attention îîoxwgiven to what is
considered the necessarv artistic ancd
technical ability, is so little given to
that which is at least as imiportant to
success-busi ness abilitv and good
business nietiiocîs ? Without clispar-
agin- the value of artistic chemîcal andI

nianîpuiatorv edlucation, should not they,
%who wish to be successful-anl xvho
cloes not-have some business training?

he chili %veeks beginning tue nexv
y-ear, immneciiatel)y after the rushi of
holiday trade, bring to the phiotograph-
er an opportune timie to reviewx his busi-
ness for the past year, eraclicate as
many of its fâults ancd hincîrances as lie
can, andi adopt such nexv methocis as,
commnenci themselves to hiim. My ob-
ject is to suggest a few appropriate
icleas, conclucive to successful business
management, froni whiich each may
select wvhat is most acceptable to him,
aund alter or elaborate to suit his pur-
pose.

First, as to the necessity ancd value of
neatness, orcler and cieanliness. Clean,
xvell aireci room, clean show windows
and shiow cases, weIl swept and weil
scrubbed floors andi stairwvays, welI
dustecl fu rniture and accessories, ail
have a great influence xvith a photo-
graplher's patrons. Especiaily is abso-
lute cleanliness requisite ini the clark
roorn andi prîntiîîg-room., xhere much
of the quality of the work, as xveil as
Uiche iaith of the pliotographier and bis
emiplovers, clepenci upon it. Have every-
thing îîeat ancd in ordier ; trays, funnels,
etc., well washed ; floors dlean and dry,
andl no rubbish ini the coriners or on the
shelves, wliich nightly beiongs in the
stove or asli-can. In damp rooms a'
can of unslackecl lime on the floor xvill
;lIbsorb the moisture, andi make tlîe roomi
putre ancd dry. After eachi sxveeping
open the xindows ini aIl of your roomis
for a few minutes ancd receive some pure
fresh air thiat xviii benefit your lhealth,
aund be a pleasure to vour customners.
Photograpiiers -eneraiiy give too littie
attention to the subject of ventilation.
lIn winter, if you must use stoves, keep
your fuel where the dirt audîcl cust fromn
it cannot enter yo ur roonis, ancd makce
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the person attending the fires use the
same care in bringiîg Fuel, andi renmoving
aslies, that )-ou wvauld miake thern use
in your drawing-roomi.

Do flot allow your gallery ta becomie
shabby or cilapidated. Keep it wvel
painted outside and inside. Repaper
vour wvalls Mihen the aid paper becornes
torii or stained, and keep your chairs,
tables, etc., painted aiid variiecl.
When a hole or a tear appears ini your
upholstery, have it repaired at once. If
your carpet becomes worn in places, as
near doorways and desk-s, aiid you can-
flot buy a new one, purchase a neat ini-

expensive rug ta match the general tone
of the carpet, anci caver the spot with
it. Vou may think vou cannat afforci
these things at once but will wait until

Itimnes " are better, but the on], wvay
ta have better timnes is ta make them.
Make your roorns so attractive, neat
antldci ean, that vour patrons wiII notice
it, and talk of it, and you xviii soon be
t oo busy' ta thinlc of hiardi tinmes. A fexiv
weekcs aga I entered the galler), of a pro-
minent Newv York phatagraphier, one
who has been cstablishied aver fifteen
years, andc 1 wonclered wvlether lie liad
ever refurnishied bis romns or even înov-
ed his furniture in a]] that tinie. Dirty
show cases, wxorn carpets, torii uiphal-
stery, and broken framnes spoiled wvhat
wxas, as regards quality and arrange-
ment, an artistically furnished studio
aiîd yet that pliotographier, one of the
leaders, bathi as ta quality of xvorkc and
prices obtained, complained of liard
timies, and xvondered why an equally
wvell-kiîown campetitaracrass the street,
wxhose prices were no cheaper, wvas
daiîîg a fair businîess. When I spolze
of the niewly renovated anci attractive
quarters lus canîpetitar possessed lie
did- 'lot fully understand. nie, but saîd
tlîat hie intended cloing soniîe renovating
as soon as Il times wvere better."

A liint as ta your samiples. Place
qua/i/y before qutaind/y always. A Jewe
dlean fresh samples, xvell selected auîd
frequeiîtly çhanged, bath ini showv cases
aîîd reception-roomn, are niuchi more
attractive tlîan a quantity of work- of
variable quality. Care and study is
necessary ta an effective result iii ar-
rangement. As ta the receptian-roa m
we are entering a nexv era. Well lighit-
ed, uîeatly decorateci and daîntil), fur-
nisliecl - îîat aver-furnishied - raamis,
wvith a few saîîîples of large w'orlc on
the xvalls, and sonme fresh specimens of
the regular sizes an the atteuîdant's
caunter, are cisplacing the aid, clarkz,
richly furnisiîed, crowcled roomis, litter-
ed wit l propertys," easels, etc., of
ail shapes andl colors to xvhiclî wxe liave
sa long been accustonied.

No unatter xvliat your prices are ex-
amine aIl your work Mvien finished anci
ailowx only good woric ta leiave yaur
bands. Gooi xvork auîd a pleasect cus-
tomier are living advertisenîents. Poor
xvork andi cissatisfied custoniers are also
liviîg adx'ertisenients, but of an undesîr-
able kind, nat likely ta nioake you mare
successful. Treat you* custoniers, and
see that your euîîployees do so, wvitlî
uniforni clîeerfuluîess, courtesy andc con-
sideration. Be reliable, auîd make ever),
effort ta have your proofs aîîd w'ark
finislied whien pronîisecl. WThile exer-
cisiuîg thorougli couitrol aver your enu-

ployees treat thenm courteously aiîc
kcinchly. Pay tlîeun liberally as vour
business perinits, makze their positionls
depeuident upauî their carefuluiess, andi
tîe, quality of tlîeir xvork, and if tîe),
are briglît auid intelligent, tlîey -will
bring the sanie energy ani xvide-axvake-
îîess anid take the sanie interest ini the
wvoriz as tlîough it xvere their aw'n.

A careful attention ta the economnical
buyinug of yaur miaterial-using anly
good iî,aterii--auidc ta its disposaI ini
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the clifferent departnients xviii often
prevent rnuch waste anci consequent loss.
Anotiier essentiai ta gaod business
management, ane that phiotographiers
often neglect, is a good systemi of book-
keeping, anc that while simple and con-

formable ta the size of your business is
thorough and wili showv your financiai
condition quickily.

Advcrtisc your business, remember-
ing that that is simipiy talking abaut it.
ancd getting others ta talk about it.
One commion niethoci is persuasive
notices in your local papers, but thiese
shouid nat'be mere announicemients or
readig notices, but brighit, weli pre-
pared, and, if possible illustrated anci
placed where they xviii attract attention.
Thien ini cities and toxvns of mccli um
suze there are programmes of theatres,
churchi and society fairs and enter-
tainments, balîs, lectures, etc., ail
offcring good results ta a brighit ancl
pushinig advertiser. Another xvay is
the distribution of daîntv, xveli printeci
anci neatly illustrateci ci rculars, ex-
plaining your xvork, its facilities and
adlxantages. These distributed either
by carrier or throughi the mails xviii be
founci of great advantage. Stil
nother xxay is that of exhibiting sanie

of your finest specimiens, carefuily ar-
ranged, at the cifferent local agricul.
tural, churchi andi society l'airs, xvhich
are alxvays glad ta receive and gixe
good space to such exhibitions. Then,
again, sanîpie framies miav be piaced iii
prominent public places, such as the
post office, theatre andi concert hall
lobbies, the waiting roonis iii railroad
depots, club and saciety roomts, etc.,
ail> of which xviii usualiy aiioxv a taste-
fui exhibit of artistic xvorlz well framned.
Tliese, of course, would need renexving
occasionally the saine as those iii your
shoxvcases. It is necessary in using
an>' of these, or in fact an), kzind of

advertising, that tiiey be usecljudicious-
If and at opportune tinies, especially
avoiding too rnuch boastfulness. You
neeci fot thinkc you xviii lower your
reputatian by these rnethods. 1 have
suggested nothing that is flot con-
stantly used by înany of the leading
galleries, doing the higliest quality of.
work iii the largest Amierican cities.

Do not forget that phiotography hias
many possibilities outside of studio
work. Study local industries and local
liec, and you cani finci rany openings
for usefulness,*and -ones that properly
developed xvili be very profitable. To
achieve the success you clesire, you
must use the saine business ability
andi enterprise that men dlo iii other avo-
cations, as well as the artistic and
technical excellence and skill peculiar
ta vour own.

METOL AS A DEVELOPER FOR STUDIO

WORK.

BV THOMAS F. HOWE.

Of ail the developers recently iîîtro-
duceci, metol bas been the only one
that aside from the dlaims of its manu-
factu rers and'agents, lias been seriously
conisideredl as a rival ta pyro- in pro-
fessional wxork. Professianals are con-
servative, and while many of the

promiuîent amateurs, inclucling Mr..
Anclrew Pringle, Mr. A. R. Dresser,
and Mr. WV. J. Stillîman andi many of
aur ecitoriai wvorkers, hav'e experi-
mented xvith it, and recom-mended it,
yet but feu, professional workers have
trieci it, and it lias yet ta be seen
wxhether it xviii bear the steady test
for relîability ani uniforrmity in studio
workz that pyro lias. I have watched
with interest tlîe resuits obtainied froin
its use iii the fexv galleries whcre it
lias been adopted, and have tried it withl
speciai reference ta this class of work.
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The advantages claimied for. it over
pyro are (1) entire freedom fromn fog-;
(2) freedomn fromn stains on either films
or hanids ; (3) its superior keeping
qualities ; (4) its superior power to pro-
duce detail, and the consequent short-
ening of exposures ; (5) the shorter
time needed for developmenit, and (6)
its film hardening properties,

Considering tiiese iii the order men-
tioned, 1 have found that metol while
itself free fromn fog, iii its effect requires
that greater care be given to protection
of the plate during development than
with pyro, as exposure to a certain lighit
xvili fog the plate muchi quicker than
would the samie light with pyro. It is
necessary to, turn the film side to the
lighit xvhen examining the plate, and to
cover the tray secureiy during pro-
longed clexelopment. I usually place a
ruby screea over the green and deep
orange light that 1 use with pyro. 1
hav'e found negatives clevelopedi vi th
metol free froni stain, but find that
with niuch use it stains the fingers. witli
a peculia>rbrown stain clifficult to remove.

Its keeping qualities iii solution are
unexcelled, and it may be used over and
over again, %vorking a littie sloxver and
clearer and harder eacli timie. The loss
of strength be ing scarcely noticeable
until five or six plates are developed
lho%'ever. This econonily is of value t6
the amateur and those doing a small
anmount of work, but in studio work
where softness, and certainty, and
uniformity of resuits are the prime re-
quisites, tlii- quality, ks not of the sanie
value. 0f course a solution nîay be
kept to a certain stretngth by throxving
away the sedimient fromn the bottom of
the bottie, using only the clear solution,
and addîng a certain amount of stock
(about oiie ounce to six) each timie it is
usecl, but this is scarceiy, practicable in
studio ivork.

Metol will produce detail where pyro,
except iii the hands of one having per-
fect control of' it, will not. Even in the
hands of an expert it is superior to
pyro, iii fot requiriing as rnuch timne and
patience, and therefore for flash Jiihts,
instantaneous work, and ail short
exposures, is the better. AIl that is
necessary is to take equal parts of the
developer, minus the aikali, and of
tepid water, and putting the plate ini
this cover the tray and leave until the
detail is well out, wvleii it nma3 be placed
in the ordinary developer, or aikali
added to the diluted developer, until it
attains the desired density. For or-
diniaL-y under exposures the ordinary
cleveloper, with a, maximum of alkali,
and without any broinide, -%vili give
good resuits. 1 finci that ini regular
studio w'ork exposures miay be reduceci
slightly fromi that requireci for pyro,
but as xvith pyro full or ýfighitIy over
exposuires are necessary to prodcuce the
finest gradations and softness.

For ordinary studio work metol is a
quîcker developer than any I know of.
Using the standard solutions the image
appears in a few seconds, and three or
four minutes suffice for complete de-
velopmient. To secure softness it is
advisable to lessen the proportion of
aikali and dilute the cleveloper, xvhichi
lengtlhen the timie, but even then it is
muchi less than that required for pyro.
I have been assured tliat metol hardens
the film, and niy own experience con-
firms this. Metol clevelopeci negatives
certainiy take longer to fix than of pyro,
especially if the developmient be pro-
longed. To the professional, equipped
ivith the usual fixing baths, this is of no
particular moment, andi the hardness
of the film should prove advantageous
in liot weather. 1 prefer the following
formula for stock solutions, which is
soniewhat more concentrated.
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A.
Metol.................. ...... 75 9rains
Sulphite of Sodla (cr>)'s.) ........ 400
WVater .......... .......... ..... oulices

Carbonate Potash .... ...... ..... ounce
Water ................ ......... te

For under exposures use ù%vo parts o[
A, onie of B, and one of -water. F~oi-
over exposures use an old cleveloper, or
three parts of A and onle part water,
adding srnall qtsantities of B as needed,

w~ith teul drops of a 10 per cent. solu-
tion of broiîce potassiumi to the ounce
of developer.

For ordinary studio workz three parts
of A and orte of' B will be -fotind to
give soft detaîledl negatives. For still
softer effects, diluite the developer with
wvater or lessen the alkali. For- harder
effects and greater density increase the
quantity of B. With sonie plates it
wviIl be necessar), to use considerable
more of B than otliers, the correct

quantity cati onil) be deterninied bx'
ex perinient.

Iii conclusion, 1 thiniz it wilI pay
portraitists to give this cleveloper a
trial, as properly used, it wiIl do atIl
that pyro cati, xvitlu a dilstiunct savinig in
fiuie, and Nvithout somle of pyro's
defects.

HINTS ON DEVELOPING, ETC.

i'AKEN PR05 THIE INTEZES'rN< PAGES 0U1.11

NEW CRAMIER CATrAL.OGUE.

REMEMBER
That Pyrogallic Acid, Ilydrochinon,

tletol, etc.,are tlue dcveloping agents proper.

That an excess of Lhese. chicnicals procluces
clogging of the wluites and too nuutclî contrast.

That an insuflicient quantiiy causses slow
(levelopinent, want of vigor andl brilliancy.

That Suiphite of Soda preseurves the
developii agent and keeps the filmn frout
staining.

That the sulp~hite nitist be fu-esli and pure,
or~ it xvill in itsclf cause yellow stain.

That a smnaller quantity of Suiphate wvill
produce 'a warmier toile, a larger quantity, a
.gray or bluish black tone.

That the Aikalies, Caribonaýte of Potassiumi
or Carbonate of Soda (Sa[ Sodla) soften the
filmn anid opent (lie por-es, allowing the develop-
ing agent to aet.

That toon muel aikali wvill miake the niegative
too dense and cause fog andl granulation.

That too litic wvill not allow the deve loping
agent to act and will develop tool slowly.

That graiulated sodas are twice as strong
als tlîc crystals.

That old and dry crystals are stronger thauî
fi'eslh, as the wvater (if crystallizatîon gradually
evajiorates.

That aIl clienidcals will act withi couvsider-
ably more vigor whien wvarni, then wvhen cold.

That ant even tenperature of about 70
degrees is niost desirable for the chemnicals
and dark-rooin.

Tliat in warmi weather, Mien the dark-roomi
is over-licated, tlîe developer shouild be used
mnore dilute and cold and the Fixing Bath
should also be kept cool to couinteract the
heat of the atunospliore.

That iL is best to buy chernicals prepareci
specially for photographie use ; and do not
buy Suiphite of Sodai at the drug store.

That oýer-exposed plates caul be restrained
b>' adding a lèw drops of a ton per cent.
13 vontide o floLassi uu Sol ut ion ta thedeveloper.

That an uuuder-tinied plate shouild be treated
with a fresh dliluted developer, and if stificient
detail does not appear. take the plate fromn the
developer and, withotit rinsing, place it iii a
tray containing water, to wvhichi a little of the
-Aikaline Solution (Sulphite and Carbonate of
Soda) bas been added, and leave iL thiere as
lonig asitiLincr-eases iii detail. If it is iot then
strong eîoîughi, the developmnent mnay be con-
tjnued iii fresh <leveloper.

That aIl solutions, uuuist be kzept in w~ell-
stoppcred bottles.

That it is better to niake tup solutions often,
than (9o use tlicmi w~heuî old.

That a plate, driecl iii a warm, close
atnosphere will beconie more intense, thau
whien clried in cooler air wvitlî draft.

On accouuît of our receuit Ioss prompt
renewals w;ill bc cloubly appreciated.
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RAMBLING INCOHERENCIES.

A. H. HOWARD.

No. Q-UNiqppý,

AccrN'rs.

~ ~ RAY dlon't be

rader, 1 arn flot
ging to harrow

Up your delicate
sensibilities by
holding lforth on
the tragic events

Plitoby eniey &Be].that day by day
Phoo b Knney Bel.are recordeci in

gruesomie detail ini the newspapers
under soie such thrilling heading as
"Shocking Ftality," or '"The Festive
Trolley gets i n its Deadlv VVork
Again."

1 amn not about to discourse upon
coal mine explosions, nor ~rwio
accidents, nor railwav collisions, nor
yet "Shiipwrecls ald Disaster-satSeat,"
wvhichi I renmember as the titie of a
book that furnishied matter for numerous
frightful nightniares in the days of my
boyhood, being a collection of the miost
horrible and circunmstantial accou nts of
sufferings endured on the tt-eacherous
ocean.

To reacl that awful bookc, one woulcl
be inclined to imagine th at the sweet.
little cherub wvho sits Upl àloft, having
soureci on his elevated perch hiac basely
hetrayed his trust, andl that if the worlc
wvere w~idely ci rculatecl aniong aspîri ng
youths the world"s mercantile marine
would quickly clecline for wvant of
reinforcements. Vet, ;i younger brothier
of my owvn, xx'lose reading as a boy'
appeared to he confined chiefly to that
direful and discouraging volume, ini-
sisted upon going to sea at fifteen.
His vessel xvas lost wvith aIl on boardi
ere lie hiac serî'ed his tinie.

But of the - Unhappy Accidents
that are to formi the subject of this
paper no live reporter ever thinlcs it
wvorthi his while to ferret out the par-
ticulars. No red cross knight drives
sxviftly up on a teleplione message fromi
a clrug store, ini a springy, highly-
varnishied vehîcle, somiething betwveen
a hearse and a breacl w'agon, to ten-
derly convey the sufferer to the institu-
tion remiernbered b>' Little Dorrit's
Maggie as Il such a 'ev'nily place,"
thiere to be reviveci andl comiforted b>
''sucli c'licious broth and w'ine'' and

such chicking."
No reasonable mian wvould think of

taking out a policy of insurance iigainst
such accidents, or if 'lie clic contem-
plate cloing so, noe comipany îvould care
to accept the rislc.

No public symipathy is ever lavishiec
upon the afflicted individual, uior cloes
any enterprisi ng new~spaper ever open
a subscription list for the alleviation of
thiese clistresses.

Yet, thcv uncloubtedly aj-e clistresses.

WVheii a person travels sonie five miles
throughi the country, on a blazinIr hot
day, burdened xvith a xveighit of sketch-
ing miaterials, and congratulates i ni-
self as lie sits clown to worc, on having,
liappily brouglit his camp stool, and bis
color box, ancl bis water bottle, and bis
brushies and sponige, andi blottilTg paper
andl leaci pencils, only to find that a
nialignant fate hias constraineci Iinii to
leave bis sketch book behind, does lie
meet witli syila)thly on his return
home, -weary, depressed andi sketch-
less 'J Not much. Ile is unfeelingly
told that hées a nicc one, and that
perhaps lie xvon't be so Joo/isk another
tinie.

MVen the enthutsiastic amateur
tramps a weary' distance with bis
camera, anci havi ng wi th muchi trouble
andl patience succeeclcd in focussing a
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gropip af cattie in picttlresdlue pose;
whien lîaving lhastily replaced the cal),
after a brief expasure, as the unimpres-
sionable beasts cammence ta strali in-
differently home iii single file, lie dis-
cov'ers that lie lias forgotten ta remnove
the stide frorn his 'plate-hlcer, is bis
case regardecl as calling for any public
expression of camrniseratian.

And 1 suppose, if on spcnding his
Su»day morning cleveloping, lie fincis,
ta bis clismay, that lie hiad macle tw-o
exposures on the anc plate, the '' un-
happy accident " wxill simply be looked
upan xvith truc Sabbatariaiî logic, as a
iudgmcnt far Sabbatli breakiiig.

Once, liaving just conîpleted an
elabarate piece of wvork w'lich haci
occupied nie for several days, in reacli-
ing for inidia rubber to crase sai-ne peu-
cil marks, 1 knockecl ov er ain ink bottle,
and camipletely ruined, not only nîly
work, but a pair of swell sumnnier
trousers 1 hiac assuied for the first
timie that day.

1 rcceived saie clegree of condolence
an thiat occasion; 1 was tolci soathingly
that it was Il too baci ;" but Il cayenne

pepper andi clîoppcd picklect capsicumi
Nvere aclced ta the plaster in tlîc reiîark,

IlWell, it'll just teacli ),ou not ta, leav'c
your pen sticking iii tlîe iiîk bottie for
the future.''

By the way, isni't it curiaus wliat a
wide scale of interest or synipathy cwn
be expresscd by tiiose two Ivordls Iltoa
bad."I

IOh 1 say, Maggie, Vv~e just clropped
a stitchi in tbis liere knittini'."

My, ai n't that /00 bad? I says Magy-
gie, wîth ant inîfectian expressive of thc
grcatest passible caîîcerîî, and slie con-
tinues ta repeat Il too bacl ' till the lost
stitch is recoveiccl.

Prcscntly lier friend observes, ''Dici

you hear as Nellie Bcaton's baby clied
of convulsions last nlight P?

Tliat's too bqdIl" says Maggie ab-
sently.

4Yes, that's the thirci they've Iost iii
six monthis.",

"Too bad, ai n't i t ?
''Ain't it too bad ? Say, w~hat're you

goin' to w'ear to the hop Thursclay
nligblt ? I

Tîîat is parenthetical.
1 once, w'hen a youth, sat Up tili two

o'clock in the morning to finish a piece
of lithographie work required for sorte
emiergency. The work wvas xîat clrawn
direct oin staîîe, but on a prepared

paper, ta be afterwards clamped and
transferred ta the stoîîc after the manî-
ner af Decalcamionie transfers that
children amuse themtselves with. The
ordinary lithographie ink is uised iii this

process, a savory preparation of animal
fats, coloreci with lamp black, the whole

principIe of Iithography lying iii the
fact that the stone absorbs grease
marks ivith wvanderful precision, and
retains tlîeîn with tenacity.

On this occasion, having finishcd my
work, 1 was just about ta indulge in a
rnighty stretch, wlien I instantly relaxeci
ta limtpniess on perceiviîîg, with harrar,
tlîat I liadbecîx cipping ail evcniîîg framn
ain I'zdia-ùzk bottle instead of fromn that
containi ng the lithograplîic preparation.

0f course miy work was worthless.
The nighit air becamne 50 thick with
sul-fuiz;-ois emnipatianis that the bouse-
lhold rushiec cloxn stairs in their night-
gowvns, under the impression that the
bouse w~as oin fire ;andi ane of themi rail
out ta give the alarm, andi befare we
hiac ascertainied xvhethcr we were stand-
ing an aur lieads or aur heels, the fire
engines wvere upon us, andi they hiac
watered twvo hundred and fifty dollars
xvorth of stock.

* ý* * Pshawv ! hiow prone anc is ta
drap into a habit of ridiculous cxagger-
ation. The clanagye couldn't have
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amounted to more than two huncîreci,
ai told. It shows how careful one
ought to be in one's statements.

Onîe Saturday afternoon Iast summiiier,
a friend and 1 proposed to take train
for Weston, with our bicycles, do some
photographing and clrawing, and wheel
homne in the cool of the evening.

.We got to the Union Station in fairly
good time, but they wouldn't takce our
wheels on board unless they were
chieckied, anid after we haci with r-nuchi
difficulty and perseverance induceci the
baggage-checkcer to, give us bis royal
attention, lie refused to check the bykes
tili vie had signed a Ilrelease." We
signed the release as well as we coulci
iii our nervous, excited state, and then
the rascal xvouldn't check then i uless
we remnoved the camlera and sketching
traps that were strapped to our respec-
tive bicycle, so we feverishly unstrapped
theni, bundled the .wheels into, the bag-
gage car, and sprang aboard, just as
the train began to mnove.

We sat down andi niopped our moist
faces, discussing the late trouble the
while.

1 was inclined to be annoyed, and to
take a low vievi of the baggage checker's
intelligence or disposition. My friencl
wvas miore liberal. He saici the manl
was rîght enough. These fellows hacl
to be pretty careful..- They igh-lt get
the company into serious-trouble if they
were not strict. Il Now," said lie,
Ilthere's that camnera of mine, I gave
thirty dollars for that lens alone."
"By the w'ay, " 1lie cried, interrupting

Iiimnself and looking under.and about
the seat, Il'I imust have kéft it iii the
other car, just wait a minute.''

He presently returneci with a troubled
face. Il 1 believe I've Ieft it at the sta-
tion. Confounid that dashecl checker
anyway. There's more red tape about
these blooming officiais than enough.

Why the deuce couldn't he have put the
îvheels on just as they viere ? They
would hlave been safe enough. Dash.
Dashi. Dash. "

I said soothingly, IlThese fellows
have to be pretty careful, you know."

1Careful be -
The confusion consequent uipon the

train stopping at Parkdale clistracted
my attention at this moment anti 1 don't
know flow bis remiark ended or 1 shlonîc
have beemî glacl to record it.

Tliere xvas nothing for it now but to
get off at Parkidale, tear our Weston
ticketsý into minute fragments and ride
back in the teeth of an eastern gale to
find the camlera.

It ivas not on the platform and the
baggage room xvas locked. We iii-

quired for the baggage checker of the
fewv officiais that wvere visible, but thev
appearecl to have neyer heard of ini,
andi to ivonder Ilow we coul l have the
gall to interrupt their elegant leisure
with enquiries so far reinoved froni their
sphere.

W'e stood arounci cisconsolately for
a xvhile till at length somiebody camne
andi openeci the door. 'Ne instantly in-
sinuated oursel%,es into the apartinent,
and their behield, hiding belîind the door
as if it viere ashanîed of itself, the
ilissing camlera. But so cisieputable-
looking. The case gapeci openi ii a
clrivelling drunken fashion, and the stout
strap used for fastening- it onto the
bicycle xvas brokzen ; the buckle lost.

Grievecl at heart we toolz it into cus-
tody, lashiec it tenmporarily to my friend's
xvheel, andl vendecl our sacl way to
Clarkze's triilz store to get a new strap,
and give it onîe more chance to behiave
itself.

These unhappy accidents discouragecl
mie. They, take aIl the heart out of nie,
andi deprive life of ail that is wortlî hav-
ing, but nmy frienci lias a wonderful
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knack of xvrestling victor out of the

veryjaws of defeat, and extractin-. coin-
fort from the mnost distressing experi-
ences.

He came out of Clarke's sinliling and
triunmphiant. ''SeewhIat taandystrap I've
got," quothhle,'oinly tweniLy-five cents.
The olci one wvas worni out any-way, ancd
wasn't a patch on this when new. Now
if that accident hadn't happenied I woulcl
neyer have thoughit or getting this
strap. It just shows how bhnstr

out," and lie wheeled joyfully away,
leaving me to find niy, road home, hope-
less and miserable.

1 have neyer been seen to sr-nile siiîce.

THE ANNU1ALS.

VVe have received three of the annuals
and 'reviewed theni to considerable
length for the Decemnber nuîmber. As
the printed sheets and copy xvas con-
suinec with ail] other copy in the fire,
we have only time this issue for littie
more thl'aai acknowledging their receipt.
The three received are:

Aptiony's ierna/éi'ial Annua, pu b-
lishied by E. & H. T. Anthony & Co.,
New Yoric ; edited by F. J. Harrison.

Tz.! Americaiz AnImal of PhzoIographiy
and Pliotographic Timies Aimlaitac, pub-
lishied by Scovili & Adamns, New York;
edited by WValter Woodbury.

TlieBritis/zjoztena/ Aiiianac, pubii ec
by H. Greenwoocl & Co., Lonclon;
editeci by J. Trahil Taylor.

Anthony's annual is put out this year
ini the usual elegant style. The nîanv

pages of practical writings being pro-
fusely i ntersperced xvith illustrations,
the frontispiece is a beautiful print on
1Aristo-Platino. " Them-e is also a

second photographic illustration on
''Aiiericani-Aristo." It is rapidly grow-
ing in favorl with our Canaclian photo-
graphers. We reconmnend our cicalers

to secure a copy of this aniual before
the edition is exhaustecl.

The American Aneizeai is better than
ever before, andi that is saying a great
deal for it. The photographic frontis-
piece is very pleasinig and the other
illustrations more than usually nluier-
ous and wvell chosen. The articles are
ail tirnely.

The Bruiisz Jouretal, with its 134
pages, shows a further increase iii size
over its predecessors and one is prone
to xvonder wh'len it intends to stop grow-
ing. It is one of the niost welcome
visitors to our sanctuni. It gives as a
frontispiece this vear a bromicle print
that is simply charnîing. This annual
on accounit or the enormous amounit of
advertising ini its pages is niost valuable
as a clirectory of the leading.firms of
the worlcl who cater to the wants of
those who practice phiotography or any
of its branches.

Every phiotographer should consider
it as necessary to his business to have
and reaci these annuals as to buy dry

plates. Read the annuais and your trade
journal and the road to success is made
much easier.

LETTERS TO TH1E EDITOR.

Tlie Editor- CANADIAN PHOTO. JOURNAL.
SIR,-Under separate cover 1 send

you one of the earlv proofs of our new
', plusochum ", color process, regarding
wlîich 1 wrote. you ail article, which vou
kîindly publislied some miontlis ago.

Simîce that tine 1 have allied invself ini

these color investigations with Mr.
Austin, of Albany, and the results have
been highly satisfactory, as inventions
of anl optical nature further enhiance
the value of previous discoveries. It is
in the perfecting of these latest that w~e
have beemi celayed in gi%,ing to the
wvorlcl the full specifications and details.
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of our new color systern. Those, so
soon as patent rmatters are settled, shall
be forwarded you for publication iii your
JOURNAL as promised by mre in my first
article. Such matters miove ver>' slowly
sometimes, and 1 cati only give you a
few details until 1 arn authorizcd to
miake our inventions public, this 1 do,
as I think you are entitled to it, frorn
the toile of my former letter and article.

Firstly, 1 may state that the nurnber-
less screens for obtaining line anci dot
in this new color work is dispensed with
b>' the invention of an optical and
.nechanical arranged instrument which
makes it possible to obtain at desire, a
negative, in line, dol, or tint. This in-
vention as well as cheapening the cost
of working, places a new power iii the
hand's of the operàtor, and makes it
possible to produce an exact and truc
copy of color subjccts. The grating
effect of the old systcrn being entirely
obviatecl, and the niost delicate tints of
color reproduced in aIl their subtlcty.

The landscape, a foi-est scene, sent
you has met with approval and jpraise
from our best and foremost meni,
Anthony & Co., of New Xrork, dcsiring
to illustrate their Bulletin w'ithi our pro-
cess if our terms arc suitâbIe.

I would ask >'ou on conîparing color
work frorn other sources wîth ours to
niote the quality of atr-nosphere and soft-
ncess of tints, and the entire want of
that crude gratincss seeîî iii the Vogcl
proccss.

I arn, rny> cear sir,
The simple Scotchnman,

MAcFARLANE ANDERSON.

Nortliport, Washi.
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SIR,-A slight error iii your JOURNAL

regarding nîiy buyinig ouit Mr. Barrett.
1 only boughit the good will, I had the
shop, (it is a ground floor), and roorns

aIl papered and fitted up ncw, and
a new ground glass liglit put in, then 1
bouiglt the best Toronto stock dealers
sedI, and everythinQ- 1 have is new and

up to date. 1 send this to you so the
people mnay knowv 1 have not got. Mr.
Barrett's outfit, but a new onîe, andl
wlîat 1 caîl the daisy studio. 1 arn
sorry I could tiot gct up to the Conven-
tion, as 1 was lîaving ni>' new ground
,glass put iii.

Canniîîgton.
GEo. J. EARLY.

BOOKS AND PICTURES RECE[VED.

EDWARD BELLAMY, the author of"I Looking
BaickNvard," is to tell ini the iiext issue of T/te
Ladies' Home journal what lie believes a

'Christmias iii the Year 2000' -vili be like.

DR. PARKHURST lias eiiiered inito a coiiLiract
with T/te Ladies' Honte Jotrtal by wvhich lie
wvi1l practically becoiiie a regular editorial
cotîtributor bo that mîagazine foir sonte tinte.
The great New York preacher says that lie
lias for a long tintie past beeii desirous of saying
soute v'ery iiecessary thîngs to woniei, and lie
niow aiitiuces that lie w~ill say tiieni tlîrougli
these articles. He wvill takie upli ail the social,
mioral and equality questions wvhicli are so
tupperiost ini t ie tuiiiîds of wonieii to-day. Dr.
I'arkhurst wvill begini this w'ork at once, lus
first article appc)aiîîg ini the noext issue of tlue

Ti-i P/to/graphic Ti,,tes wilI in future apl-
î,ear as a niiontlily Phîotographie Art Maga-
ziiie. Tlie Jaîuary îîiiîiber, just publishied,
coiîtaiiis a superli photogravure froîitispiece,
besides over a lîuindred illustrations, iniclid-
iîîg iiiaiiy bea,îti fti lualf-tone reproductions.
Aitiong the rtnmerous interesting articles are:
IThe Portraiture of the Mooni," by Walter E.

Woodbury, editor of tîte magazine; "lTie'
Kiiietoscope, Kinetograpu and Kinetopiîoîo-
grapli,' giving a description of tiiese inarvel-
lotis invenitions, and Il On tlîe Road te, tlîe
Northi Pole wvitli a Cantiera, by the ofliciai
piiotographer of tlue Dr. Cook Arctic Expedi-
dion. Ali tlie articles are well illustrated xvitli
iiirous phlotograpliic reproductionus. The

Photiogral5hic Times Publisiig Association,
423 Brooiîîe Street, New Vorki.
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IN Bab),Ihoodl for January, Dr. N. Oppenheim
lays stress on the importance of teaching
children how to exercise their lungs properly.
He shows that riglht caré in this direction wvill
ollen prevent lung troubles. Another miedical
article of general interest deals wvith the ordi-
nary forin of croup and the catarrhîal troubles
leading up to it. The miedical editor, Dr. L.
M. Yale, gives practical advice concerning a
numiber of ailuients and physical peculiarities
described by anxious mothers. Under "Nitr-
sery Pastimcs " there is an illustrated article
showing how children miay bie taught to amuse
themnselves, and equally uisefuil hints are given
under " Nursery Heipsansd Noveities."
IlBaby's Wardrobe " and the IlMother's Par-
lismient. contain muitch miatter of intereat to
readers of this indispensable miother's nursery
guide. $î.oo a year. Baby/woffd Pub. Co., 5
l3eekmian St., New York.

AN oid-fashioned sea story fuli of interest
and adventure, witli a strong love motive, la
beguit by WV. Clark Russell in the Januiary
Gosmpopoitaii. " Quida " sîicceeds Fronde,
Gosse. Lang, and other distinguishiec wvriters
with an instalmrent of the "Gr eat Passions of
History " series, which has been appearing lu
Thte C'osmoiipolil/an. A discussion is arousecd by
Mr. Edward Bok's article on '1'Tîe Young
Ma n and te Chutrclî,' wlî i wil I consume
tous~ of ink heibre it is settled. J ust preceding
the fanions Charcot's death lie prepared an
article for The Cos>,,efr,/i/an on Pasteur, to bie
puhlislhed after I'asteur's death. But Charcot
tias <lied first, and so wvith the consent of
Clîarcot's exectitors, the article is given now.
Th2 present '' Tlheatrical Season iii New
York " is critically considered by Mr. *Jamies
S. Metcalfe, editor of Lifi', and ther"e are
atories by Tourgee, Howells, and the famnous
Frenchi writer François Coppee.

TkiL Christmnas Nutmber of Scibnier's M~aga-
zine prcsented a remiarkable list of popular
wvriters, inclnding Rudyard Kipling, Robert
GranLit, H. C. Buniter, Brander Mattliets snd
George W. Gable, In illustration it shuoved a
nuiuber of novel features. Oliver Herford
produces a ucev series o? fantastic drawings
which are curiously intetrvoveit with te (ext
of Brander Mattliews' story iii a maniner new
to magazine illustration. Another notable
lèsture it illustration wvas the tlwee frontîs-
pieces showing te best work of A. B3. Frost,
Albert Lynch aud Etifle Friant, cach dtawing
being ver>' original iii sentinîeiit aud treat-

ment. One of the richest illustrated articles
ever pnblished iii an Amlericani magazine wvas
the accouint o? the great English painter,
George Frederick WTatts, R. A., b>' the emiint
art crîtic, Cosinýo Moukhouse, whio wvrites
froin the fullest knowledge, and ii the
approval o? the artist. There wvere twenty
pictures representîng the mnost characteristic
phases o? Watts' art, both the wood engrav-
ings and the process plates shotving a delicacy
that is seldoîn seen.

FRom the G. Grainer dry plate works wc
have received a book just publishied b>' themi
that is a liberal art education lu itself. It is
entitîed ''Geis froiti the Prize Exhibit." IL
contains haif-tone reproductions, miost o? them
ioxi2_ iu si7e, o? ail the notable wvotk entered
lu the Cramier prize exhibit at the St. Louis
convention, and includes work fromn such emni-
tient artiats as Pirie McDonald, o? Albany; S.
L. Stein, Chicago, <his beautifitl creatioît IlMy
Pet," that attracled so mutch attention at our
late conventtion); Jones & Lotz, Sait Francisco ;
Guerin, St. Louis, wlhose genre wvork la so
wvell kilowlvn W. M. Morrison, Chicago ; W.
H. Jackson, Denver ; Arthur & Philbric, De-
Li-oit ; Cornell & Sauders, Rochester; Stec-
kiel, Los Angeles; Roat, Chicago ;' Roesclh,
St. Louis ;Bellsmnith, o? Ciinciein nati ; Dana,
New York; Pfeifer & Becker, Cleveland;
J. Lait'dy, Cincinnati ; Stranas, o? St. Louis;
J. Roesch, of WVhite Plains, and others,
w~hile D. R. Coover, o? Chic'ago, is repre-
sented b>'oute of his or-iginal figur-e studies
entitled " Aur-ora," a tt'oiiderullv clever piece
of work. The last page of this great book
shows a repîroduction of Baker's, (of Coluim-
bus) notv well-known ''Cramer Plate" pictures,
wltich w~e have described fuli>' before.

The size of the book is '4xt7 iches, bouind
neatly'in cioth. The price charged for it, $2.50,
is less than the coat o? production. We cannot
too strougl>' urge our- Canadian photographers
to set'nre a cou>' o? titis valuable book and
study it well. The innumerable lessuns lu
pou,îg, lighting anîd drapiug it con tains w~ould
utake it well wvorth ten times the price. It cati
be obtained froin your stockdealer or wvill be
furn-iishied b>' us at the price namied. Be sure
to have '' Geins froin the Prize Exhibit " with
you wvlen yoti start the newv year.

UNLII<E too inany periodicals which seemn
to exhast tileiutacves with their Christmias
issue, The Artl Amateur, mnaitîtaining its steady
level Iit excellence, opens tîte uew year with
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every indication (bat iu 1895 tlie artisi, student,
an -ic art lover will fiîîd as useful a teaclier as

ever in this atways îîrat'tieal mag.aziIne. Thei
etîlor plates for Jaîiary are ani excluisitely
cllcate reproduction ni the. profile ni a beaut-
tîftul woiuaî b>' Albert L>'ncbi acId a sunny
landîs cape, I' The 01<1 Sugar louese in tlte
Woods," by D. F. l-asbrouick. E-iglit pa.ges
ni* practical and tînt ton difficult \Voirkiîîgç
Dcsigtis ns usîtal are.given lr~ndC iîg

Eî-iîibrnicler>', China anid Glass Paintiîng, Pyro-
grapliy, etc., anid înany more w'nrkiing desigtis
scattered (lirotîgli (lic prnfuisely îllîistraled
pages ni tlie test. Amn-the practical
articles are 'l Dratving for Reprndutctin'

Drapery îîîîotî the Humaîis Fiýgure," '' Pets
\Vork for FInnFtgaiîg, " lwerDrt'
iltg ini 't-nllu,'' Flower Paiîîtiug,- '"The
Valute tif Ci ticistît, ' ' Figu:re Plain tii g,'' "De-
signisig f'ori- tigltes The Abuise nI'
Color., I' Glass Palinti ng its Vi tri fiable Colorn,''

Miunierouls art icles Oui China Palinting, 'I Paiuît-
i ng n lîtiist' Cat t's,' h'le Cat'e auJi
Fu'auîiiug n oPictumies," ''A Mntlîer's l3cdrnnli,"_

INotes andl I'ints l'oîr Art WVorkzers, '"A Use-
ftil Boonk Case," aud " Talks oui Etibroiclert' ."-
Nearly ail these articles are practicalît illîts-
tratecl. The special artist for ftle nii tI is
Boîuguer'eaut, liiicnu'us exautples of' tt'ose
tt'rk are siotvii, itîcltudiuîg$ a vert' linie double
page tvntd-eiigravuîg nf the limtns I' Vnice

nofSruî. Tiiere is tlhe lirst chapner ni ''Att
Aî't Stticleit's Vear ils Pa;ris,- tt'licu x'ill tulale
utaiuy ant Aniericaii girl long to joil i lieu', antI
tlie edlitor ini lus " Note l3ook " as uisîtal gites
sotge ver>' 'aliuablc points to. artt contnisseuirs
n s treli as sngei t iuîely clutiits teo tlose "'lin
w'nul like tn beennie cnliinnisseulrs. Price 35
cetîts. MONTAGUE MARKS, Publishie', 23 Ujîili
Sqtiare, Newt Vnrk.

OTTAWA AMATEURS UNITE.

On>1 Dec. 2LidI tilt, a ineednLitg Of amiateurs \'as
tiel1cl ini tlie studio of al local photographer- and
stepis takeut to organise a socie'ty. Oit Dec.
totît oflicers were elected and genet'al ari'ange-
mîenîts miade. TI'he objeet ni the society, wiIl
be go biig ttg'etlier ail imîte'estedI lu photo-
gi'apliy, the assistiiig of begititiers andc the

proiiotioin of the art i pliotogra pl)y genle ralvIN.
ut is alsti iîîteîded teo iolc stitmîuler Il pîcture
touirs anîc meetinîgs during tlie w'iiter iiitlis.
'Ihîcre aî'e about lOt) amuateuris tt'i otti tlteit
ntti inîstrumtîents ;beside tliese I here arc' also

al large iiiiîber- ttho reîut andI ise-iinsl rîîmieîîts.

NOTICE BOARD.

'uLî GL'NDîIAcu OPTIcAL CO.'S, ii42W sîtutter
is prci'ig a gu'eat seller. If you are ini tiecc
et' :t shîuitter, ccrtaiîtly sec one of tliese before
bu>'iug. They, are ver>' coiiiplete, easy to
ttorlc-sell at al price Ui) suit liard (miies-;iuid
Lin the biusiiness.

PACKItR's TXR SO.tî is siuiply iiîtaliiable ini
thte clark-i'ni aiter îisitig clienîlcals. A
it uni ber ni photngrapiliet's abti are îîsiîîg'it sa>'
they cniild tiot thinît of Il keelpiiig bousse " wiit -
oiit it. It shoulcl alva>'s be tised after ttork-
iuîg poisoitous clieiiîcals.

A WORD RE PIANOS -- Ifnult ffvaiit to please
tie w'lîle faiîiily- iii niakig al pi-esetit, anid

>outi'self' as5 t'eIl, V'it slîould certaîiily get IL

àlasoit & Risch Piaîno. Ttet' atrc awat' aliead
tif' Ltit' ottet' Caîltacliauî iiltke of pianios, andi
oit tti Il fin id îat tliir prices and ternis are

rigl.

I". A. lti-.Iiou1,.ANI) & Co. lîavejust issîîed a
caLialoguie ni' tlier lecadîig anîd special fines,
tîtat is, iiiost attractive ils appearatîce anîd ex-
ceeclitgl' iîîteresting lui Iuiuotitcerîielits. It
cotitaitis Il conîcise description ni the latest,
tuetest, and iiiost reliable goodîs pertainîg to

NI R. Gi.*o. NIVLxRR, Stratîro>', Otît., tvas

piltl> btriieti otit on Noveuitber 7011, oit Deceiîî-
ber- ist lie ttas takiîîg pictures agaiti, Ititer

remiidelliiig luis studio anid î'efitting lis rooîîîs
wtit h uiett' carpets, riccessortes, itîntiture, etc.

He slow lias erge oi te fiîîest pthoto studios ini
flue wtest. WTe wtislî luiii flie sîîccess bis
eiierg>' andI ttelkut'itbilities deset'te.

Bi. SURE '10 TRv i't.-We saa l hptîieîit
nf hyIlLîel>po arrive lui tntvn latel>', anud

lhave nio doubt but that iniLinue tluis braiid of
li>po trill becoîîîe ILs poptilar lucre as it slowv is
ils (lie United States. lîîsist ipoii gettiîîg
II Ialpole " wluenti iîîext order h>'po, aLid

>'oîî wil lue sturprisedalt the différenice bettveeui
ILit1 tnd(le orditiar>' kitîc.

MtR. Zx'BAxCu, of Niagara F11115 tas lui totvî
latel>'. 'l'he firin ofZ>'bach & Co. tutn nearly
ever'tlîiuîg Iirottiid (ie Falls, anId kt is xvhispered
thiaït if the tu-tlu trere- kîîiow'î, (lie>' o'i (ilie
tt'Iterfalls tlîeîîîselt'es, but if tlîis . i Il. fLet thie
public tvoî't gruitble liLs lonug as (lie>' leaIvul tlu2ii
oui wliere people carii sec tlueîi. Tley haIve
lictîres ofiftle Falls ili i a eat îiului> differett
pss, LuiL ili size frouîî i postaie stauuip (o It

t ten slueet poster, ail beLuutiftilly dome, and jLust
thte (liii ig foi' prtésents,
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'me MOSS P'HOTO CO., of Ha lilax, have
înloved mb otheir newv studio in the newvstoile
and brick building corner of' Bairriigtoin and
Buîckinghami Streets. It is a splendid and
well constructed studio, hiaving evel y conven-
ience. The several roams are inishied in oakz,
effectively decorated, and heated by hot %valer.
Trhe îîew studio is iii the best part of the city
anid silice their rernoval business lias jnicreased
vuery largely.

STANLEX' PLATE ~TNîR Svrî tf the
winners of tile Stanley plates, ini dur laie coai-
petition biad never uised thei before. Tbey
w~rite uis liat tbey areL more thanl pleased w'ith
the speed and quality they show, w~hile mr.
Geo. C. Baker of Albany, N. Y , andlMr. G. E.
Valleau of Ottawa, Mr. Bayley ut Tor-onto and
others write expressing their pleasure ;at
receiving these popular plates. Mr. Vztlleani,
we inidersi and, carried off a filrst prize iii the
Bliffa/u Ex1press comipetition, on1 tlle Stanley
plates.

TH.vr greatest tf Auiericaii îîwspap~ers,
The Buff'alo Exvpress, bas just coincluded unie
t its alumai amateur phoctographic cullupeti-
lionis. The conipetitions bield yearly by Ibis
paper are îîow loolced upon b3' inaIItte- rsOf
botb Canada and the States as one of tlae
plIitogrýtcpliic feattures of tieyeari. Tîe popu-
lar- systenm of awarding prizes, tbe immnense
circulation t he paper bas aniong amateu rs,
and the fact tbat il is now considered tu be
tbe proper thing to be '' in il are a few of
tbe reasons for the great success of these
conîpetitions. Th/e Ea-press, ini their notice ot
tic conmpetition just closed, pays a ilîi tribute
to our Toaronto anmateurs, and wunadeis %%by) il
is tlîat so match nmore ood %voî-k coînes fruai
Toronto tban froiîi any one city (ifth le States.
The Express certaiiîlv deserves getpraîse
for the g-reat good they arc doing ini Ile cause
of amateur pbiotograpbv.

lEDISONS. wionderfub l'inetoscoupe is noew on
exhibition ini Toronto, show roumis haviiig been
secuired by the Canadian manager at the offices
of Mr. Webster, King and Yonge Strecets.
w'bere six kisietuscupes have bocal put in ami
the wonderfuilly realistic picîlîres arc slîowni
The inovenments ulf tbe figuires iii Ibese pictures
are su fle like tbat une eaui hardly' realize (bat
tlbey are silliply pliotognapbls. Tbe eltèci of
(lie litîle figures gui igK thrl-ugli thoi r da lices,
laixilig, ridiîig, etc., s. ve,-y llle.îsîîîlg, aid at
tlie sanie Une a litîle ireird. Tbousands hiave

a lready macle tbe runds of tIlle boxes, state

uf thein ovter and over agaiin, anîd i.L, is now
tile proper tbing to visit the kiinetoscoîte.. lut
iaiig the round of the six machines there are
î3So pictures passed beforc unle's eves. Catr
Out1 Of towil phiotugrapliers slhOulc be sure lu

"talce iii - tbe kinetuscupe wlien iu Toronto,
audc sec the latest and niost wvonderfial advaiîce

CARiîUT PLTL£s.-To ilie wvinners of Car-
bull plaies ini Our fate conupetition, whbu are
liaturally anxîouis to receive ibese elegat
troods, %ve wvislî 1o sa3' dit the delay w~as
caiused by tbere being lost for a lime in ship-
nlienit; tliev are id band ilow, havitug beeîi
traced and lbund, anîd w~ill bc re-shipped lu t lie
winners aIt once We shaîl confldentfy expect
to sec sumne good workc doue on tLiii. An
experience (if several years vitî Mtlu bias
laiight uis theirînany excellentl quali tics. Mri.
Carbu tt is rightly ternied tlie pioraeci- tif

Gelatirao-Bî'onîce and Ortbu-chruîîîatic plates
iii Amiierica. The eut tilîxs of (fais (irait ai-e
easily abecad of ai'tîîgof tlie kiîd i n the

%voilai. while their hantenti plates are par-
excellencee, and w'ere the oîîly [lactes îeceiviîîg
iedal and cliploîna aI the World's Fair. It is
to be regretted tuit Mi-.. Carbutt <lues ilot

inakze theni il% our- Caîîaidiaiî" si ze 3/x 3M/4
vv'lîîcb wuilcl uiîdouîbtedly îieaii al large
increase ini sales.

BAtseîî & Lome i, .îu;c.W notice ini
tlie catalogue receîitly issued b3' the Bauiscli
& Lonîb Optienl Co., Ibat besides nîany ollier
new feattires, they ;re udU' iîîtîodicing a
Tele-Phiotu ]cels of tlîeiî own conîstructionî.
WVlîilc Iliese buiscs xv-ill finîc bu t a inii ited use,
stl fle), are eyceediiîgby v'aluable in work,
igiviiîg lag-ielimîages of distanit Objects.
Tliere are, soute so-called Tele-Pliolu leiises
ou1 tbe îuarkzet, wbiclî ai-e îîotling morue ur less
Limai long focused leîîses, anîd do îîot have, tlîe
special advantage of giviiug enlarged imiages
w~ith short feîîgthi of bellows. While the repu-
tatioîî of the abuve firn gilaraiutees tfie ul)tical

perfectionî of tbe Tele-Phuto cînbination, the>'
offeî- tbc î îîst economîîcal andc saltistetov-y
arraîgemaclt bh' makzing il possible 10 use :îny
fav'orite fens of uîodeîate speecl, andl tle
capacit3' of wbicli is wveil-ksîuwîîi to the Owîîeî-,
ai coîînectioiî witlî it, by the use ut' suitable
aclapters. 'l'le leîîses give a ariatioin poe
l ,reii tarce 1o eigbit diaieers.

M tî-iîs. Rs & Co., aullunlîtic e w eie
ut rapid bîand Caillera andf stereoscopic lcîîses.

lu1 culscqîieîilc ut tlîe cver-iiîcreasiîg. pupu-
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larity of hand caileras, a deniand lias arisen
for a sup~erîior class of rapid lens of short foctis
and moderate cost. Specially to nmeet this
demiad, Ross & Co. are întrodicing a series
of lenisesadmiirably adapted for such workc.
also very suitable for stereoscopic and general
phiotography. These lenses cover wvell with
furll aperture, the F8 series enmbrace ail angle
of about 6o degrees; tliey are absolutely free
fromn distortion and fiare, and Combine great
deptlî of' focus witlh flatness of field.

WALPOLE HYPO.-EXtract froin a letter
froni the editor of thie Bitue Bookc of Amiateur

Photographers, wvho bas a worid-wide repu-
tation as ant aialtur phiotographier:

BEACH Bî.UI'P, MASS., U.S.A.
Decemiber 4, 1894.

Waîpoie Dye & Chemiical Co.
Geints.--To-day I fousnd the hypo sent mie

about a year ago just as./)-es/z and dlry as it lhad
first comne fromi you, while hypo boughit in Lon-
don bas disappcared and soaked ail ils siirround-
ings. F-aitifully yours,

W~ALTER SPRANGE..

WHAT MUST WE DO TO BE SAVED ?

The ahove text of a once praiinient
divine in his sermion ta theutiregelnera~te,
might, with a slighit variation, be made
applicable ini an acldress ta phiotographi-
ers at this present day. Il Wliat must
we use ta be saved ?" The %'riter not
long sinice overlbeard a remiarkz macle ta
al manufacturer of a phiotographic pro-
duet by a photographer. 'Twas their
first mieeting and the manufacturer was
singing the praises of bis partictîlar
product iii no uncertain voice. Il The
on/yj thing an earth," (?) '' cieap but
good, " (?), &c., &c. 1-e rattled along
for sorte time andi the mare sinneci
against tlian sinniing disciple of the
black< art srniled an increclulous but
respectfui smile and remlarked iii sub-
stance :'I You say yours is Mke thing,
thleonly thinig, andTariumquick, Develop-
easy and Comibined-bath ail dlaim the
saine cli/m. Now~, w'here do 1 cor-ne in,
wvho arn itabelieve. Phiotography at its
best wxill not permit of a praspecting

arid observation tour over the country
in a pullman palace car to learni the.
truc conditions, andc T certaiiy couldni't
affard tado it. You are ali-nice fellows,
aill tel] the truth, 1 suppose, but 1 cati-
nat tell which anc ta fix on."
*'Tis ail toa true, and the anly wonder

is that, photographiers searching and
seeking lighit do dot destroy the 1 "imps
of daricness " whio malce their'lives a
burden trying to persuade thern ta sec
sunshinc through a smioked lens.

If we wvauld arrive at correct conclu-
sions we iust sift matters quietly iii

aur owni inds. Tlhere is abundant
opportunity ta do so. Photographic
Journals are chcap enough ta carne
within the reachi of aIl, (except the
miean mari), and by reading themi care-

fui/y, digesting the coiitenes, and with
the use of aur reasoning faculty wc cati
arrive at a just and possib/y Arofilabie
decision, and not be like the goad
lionest jury wvho is always canvinced
by the Zast law'yer's arguments. It is
thc best of policy ta bu>' a good article
at a clieap price, but the mast suicidai
economry is ta tise a cheap article simpy
because it is c/ieqf. You are in reality
gradually losing the confidence of your
custiners for a temiporary profit, and
sooner or later they w~ill go somewhere
cisc for their pictures, aîid xvill dub you
a Il back number.''

Use the best if yau cati get it, and
tlie bcst is tlhat which receives the miost
hcartv endorsemient of the niajority OF
the better class.

Whcni you purchase santie accessvey
or background get that which the ar/ist

produced, not tie poor imitation of it.
You do a wrong ta the artist iii talcing
the latter, and anl injustice to yourself.
he photagraplier îvlîo wvould appra-

priate your negatives, takze prirîts off
then anci selI thenm as his oxvn produc-
tioni you w'auid have a ver>, poor opinion


